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President’s Memo

Hello, CCMAFC Members!

Well, I hope that all of you are keeping up with your monthly mileage driven 
in your Model A.

  The transmission in my Ford Ranger went kapoot, and I had to use the 
Model A as a daily driver for a week. The old girl did a great job and I've gone
a little over two hundred miles on her so far. So that's two hundred miles last 
month and two hundred for this month.

  Bob Letchworth is doing some house cleaning and I visited his spectacular 
shop on Monday and he literally loaded my pickup with parts which I need or 
just good to have on hand.

  Thanks Bob & Jody!

   Jody has done a fantastic job on putting a historical masterpiece together 
with her 19th century extra house. It's furnished with interesting antiques and 
family keepsakes. I'm including a picture. (See on later page. Ed.)

  .We are saddened by the news of the loss of yet another member, Lois Estes. 
Keep Jim in your thoughts.

  I always look forward to the next meeting at the Seven Points Dairy Queen.

     MAX & PAT
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Reminder: 
Club dues for 2019 are due! Please see Sue at 
the next meeting or send to the club P.O. box.



Cedar Creek Model A Ford Club
Monthly Meeting – February 5, 2019

President Max Westbrook called the meeting to order at 5:30pm. He welcomed everyone, new members 
the Fites and Nelles and led the pledge of allegiance to the flag.

Max asked if everyone had read the minutes as published in the newsletter and if there were any 
corrections or additions. Chuck Sportsman made the motion to accept the minutes.   Walt Hellebrand 
seconded the motion.  Motion carried.

Financial report was read.  Gerald Phariss made the motion to accept the report.  Chuck Sportsman 
seconded the motion.

Sunshine report..Max gave an update on Harold Hemphill. 
Gerald Phariss is still experiencing some pain.  He will start rehab in a couple weeks. 
O V is still in Tyler with Eddie and JoAnn...Please call him..the best times are around 11:30am or 4:30pm. 
Please send him a card!

Birthdays: John Shore and (Emma Phariss for January)

Old Business.    Turn in your Model A mileage to Sue…

New Business.   Bill Lee announced that he and Ken Parker are planning the Bluebonnet Tour for this 
year...details next meeting.  Breakfast at the DQ in Seven Points on Tuesday, April 16, tour and then lunch 
at The Cotton Patch in Ennis.

Upcoming Events:  Tri-County Farm and Ranch fun raiser on Saturday, February, 23 from 5-8pm. At the 
museum building on Business 175 Mabank

Tours..  Anyone have an idea?  Anyone want to plan a tour? No interest 

Monthly breakfast will be Tuesday, February 19 at The Terrell Cafe in Terrell 801E Moore St

Ladies Day Out...Thursday, February 21 - movie in Athens at 8am.  Followed by lunch at Tilos in Athens.

Tech Session...coming up soon at the Fites...DTBA

Claudie Nelle won the  raffle drawing.

Walt made the motion to adjourn.  Bill Lee seconded the motion.

The meeting adjourned at 6:24pm.

Sue Capps
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 Birthdays in March

Happy Birthday!

Jim Blakeney 03/26
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Sunshine Report

Please pray for Jim Estes...his precious Lois passed away.
Harold Hemphill continues cancer treatments.
Gerald Phariss has started rehab, but still is having soreness and pain.
O V Cliver is in recovery from previous stroke.,
Glenn Willey had complete shoulder reconstruction surgery.  He has moved to Arizona to be near family.
Anna Harris' sister passed away.
Shirley..her sister recovering from knee surgery, and her mom.

MAR 05, 2019 -- Monthly meeting - Tire kicking 5:00pm. Meeting at 5:30pm Dairy Queen in Seven 
Points 

MAR 19, 2019 -- Monthly Breakfast  - 8am Location TBD 

APR 02, 2019 -- Monthly Meeting - Tire kicking 5pm. Meeting starts at 5:30pm Dairy Queen in 
Seven Points 

APR 05-07, 2019 -- Poor Boy Tour - must be a Houston club member. Hallettsville, Texas 

APR 16, 2019 -- Monthly Breakfast 8am – DQ in Seven Points

APR 16, 2019 -- Bluebonnet Tour - We're planning a Bluebonnet tour this spring. will start with the 
Tuesday Breakfast (see above) at the DQ in Seven Points and will end in ennis for early afternoon lunch. 

JUN 13-15, 2019 -- Texas Tour - Thu, Jun 13 - Sat, Jun 15, 2019. Registration begins Thursday. 
Fashion banquet Friday, June 14---Sat June 15 is the grand tour with lunch and evening banquet...home 
on Sunday!.......... 56th Annual Texas Tour, Kerrville, TX DMAFC Tour Hosted by The Lone Star Model 
A Ford Club Kerrville, TX Host hotel: Y.O. Ranch Hotel & Resort Hotel Registration opens June 13, 2018
(877) 967-3767 2033 Sidney Baker Street Kerrville, TX Car Judging-June 14 Fashion Banquet-June 14 
Grand Tour & Banquet-June 15 Home on Sunday! 
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 Ladies Luncheon – February 21, 2019

We had to be at the theater by 8am to get in and get our seats...but we made it...even Sue Capps...she was 
the last one there but on time!!!!  

There were four of us, Pat Westbrook, Jody Letchworth, Julia Waterman and Sue Capps.  

The movie, “Isn't it Romantic?" was so funny...we laughed so much.. they say "laughter is the best 
medicine"..we all agreed.…

Jeff Weinstein, who started all this fun for the 55 or over crowd is a blast!  He keeps you laughing.  We all 
agreed..we did feel much better and awake by the time the movie ended.  

Since some of us who did not eat breakfast or have popcorn..we were hungry!  So glad we decided to 
EAT...as you know that is what usually brings us all together!  We had a great lunch at Tilos' Bakery in 
Athens.  Two will totally agree, the Reuben is very good!  

We hope more ladies will be able to join us next month...this is a fun time to meet new people,  help those 
in need with our food donations and watch a good movie for FREE!

Jody and Bob’s historical home restoration.

Looks like Valentine’s Day

or

Maybe just goofing around! :-)



Monthly Breakfast – February 19, 2019
Terrell Cafe – Terrell, TX

Seventeen stalwarts met in Terrell for our Tuesday breakfast. Sue and Bill braved the nasty 
weather in their A, Harris in his, too. As always, the fellowship was first class, the food was
good.
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Patronize our Club Sponsors

Thoughts

My goal for 2019 is to lose 10 pounds. Only have 14 to go.

Ate salad for dinner.  Mostly croutons & tomatoes. Really just one big round crouton
covered with tomato sauce. And cheese. FINE, it was a pizza.. I ate a pizza, are you

happy? 

How to prepare Tofu: 
a.  Throw it in the trash 

b.  Grill some meat, chicken or fish

I just did a week's worth of cardio after walking into a spider web.

I don't mean to brag, but I finished my 14-day diet food supply in 3 hours and 20
minutes.

A recent study has found women who carry a little extra weight live longer than men
who mention it.

Kids today don't know how easy they have it. When I was young, I had to walk 9 feet
through shag carpet to change the TV channel.

Senility has been a smooth transition for me.


